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TEX Lerena, Chairman of JASA (The Jockeys‟ Association of South Africa), 

said this morning that sponsorships for jockeys will be continuing without 

change and that rumours to the contrary were false. 

 

In a general notice to riders published by the NHA on 23 March, all jockeys 

and apprentices were instructed to furnish the Stipes with written approval 

from the racing operators stating that they were permitted to carry advertising 

material on their clothing or equipment during race meetings. 

 

The directive gave 13 April 2017 as a deadline for compliance and three  
jockeys, including Muzi Yeni, were fined last week for failing to comply with 

NHA rules 19.8 and 21.6. NHA Racing Control Executive Arnold Hyde told 

Sporting Post last week that the exercise had been a „getting the house in  

order‟ process. 

“The issue tends to come to the fore on the big  

race days and the rules are very clear. Most of the  

jockeys have complied with the request to regularise 

the matter,” said Hyde. 

 

Lerena commented: “The notice was handed out at 

random. To this day we at JASA have not been  

officially informed of the notice and the reasons  

behind it. There is nothing on the NHA‟s website  

either. The conditions around sponsorships were laid 

down in consultation and drawn up with lawyers‟ ad-

vice about 15 years ago. There have been no problems. 

 

“The stipulations included guidelines that the words 

and images displayed on jockeys‟ gear  should not  

include references to things like violence, occult and 

pornography. While one can understand the need for 

discipline and directives, a simple note or call  

informing us of the procedures would have been nice. 

We have all the jockeys in our network and quick 

communication with them is readily possible.” 

 

In a recent NHA newsletter, CEO Lyndon Barends 

writes at length about the importance of  

communication and illustrates his views with a 

graphic. He should slip a copy to the Stipes -  tt. 

Tex Lerena, JASA. 

A little communication goes a long way! 

They‟re tipping Hamaan 

THE leading tipsters at Gold Circle and  

Phumelela are going for Sean Tarry‟s Hamaan 

in a MR86 Handicap over 1700m at the Vaal 

today.  David Thiselton writes: “Hamaan proved 

his ability when finishing a decent third in the 

Listed Derby Trial over 2000m and being by 

Silvano he should be improving all the time.” 

 

Tarry commented this morning: “He is well, he 

probably didn‟t like the soft track last time. 

With a more patient ride he should run a good 

race today.”-  tt. 

Sean Tarry has given Lyle Hewitson the ride on 

Hamaan this afternoon. 

http://www.turftalk.co.za
http://www.wsb.co.za/
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Avontuur’s first foals present once-off value 

AVONTUUR Stud enjoyed one of their best years 

ever in 2016 and 2017 has started well too. The 

formidable Somerset-West establishment has a 

draft of 10 yearling colts and fillies at the  

Bloodstock SA National Yearling Sales at the TBA 

Complex, Gosforth Park, next week. 

 

Pippa Mickleburgh, General Manager of Avontuur 

Estate, said that her consignment was nice overall, 

especially the colts, but that it included some first 

foals. She said: “We all know some buyers have a 

problem with first foals, but they have a big chance 

here to secure first foals by VAR or Oratorio  for 

value prices. “They‟re always saying, „You just 

can‟t get a cheap  VAR or Oratorio from Avontuur, 

but this is a sale where things can change and it can 

happen.  

 

“We have three first foals from top quality mares – 

one by VAR, one by Oratorio and one by the  

promising Twice Over.  They are a bit small, but 

nice and neat and the next produce from their dams 

may well end up going for big prices.” 

 

Pippa identified Lot 324, a VAR filly from Candy 

Vous and Lot 469, an Oratorio colt from Jeter, as her 

personal picks. We‟ll be looking at the farm‟s con-

signment today and in the days approaching the Sale. 

-  tt. 

CLOUD Cover (Lot 90, top left), is a first foal by 

Oratoria from Pan Amm, by Jet Master. The dam 

won six races, including the Listed Jamaica  

Handicap.   

 

Bottom left us Making Waves (Lot 159), by Orato-

rio from Sea Of Calm from the family of Varuna.   

 

On top is Pippa’s choice colt Caesura (Oratorio 

from Jeter by Jet Master, Lot 469), from the  family 

of Off The Mark and Sports Chestnut, extending to 

Horse  Chestnut, Monyela and Mr Brock. 

https://tellytrack.com/
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HISTORY maker Michelle Payne (photo), who became the 

first female to win the Melbourne Cup in 2015, will make 

her Dubai Duty Free Shergar Cup debut this year after she 

was confirmed among the Girls team for the international 

jockeys' competition. 

Australian Payne, who missed last year's event due to  

injury, will join regular captain Emma-Jayne Wilson from 

Canada and Josephine Gordon, the UK‟s reigning cham-

pion apprentice, in the line-ups for the August 12 fixture at  

Ascot. 

 

South Africa‟s Anthony Delpech will represent the Rest Of 

The World team, to be captained by Kerrin McEvoy. 

Frankie Dettori, a veteran of eight Shergar Cups, will lead 

the Europe team, while Jamie Spencer will captain Great 

Britain and Ireland. 

Payne’s first Shergar Cup 

 ROCCO Dettori, son of you-know-who, competed in the 

Shetland Pony Grand National last weekend. It’s a UK 

charity event for riders under 13 and Rocco reportedly 

won his contested race. – tt. 

http://www.racingassociation.co.za/
http://www.bettingworld.co.za/
http://www.highlandsfarmstud.co.za/
http://www.kuda.co.za/
http://www.capethoroughbredsales.com/

